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What are the costs for hosting an event at the Zoo? 

There are 3 basic costs: 

Admission/Parking for all guests 

Venue Rental 

Catering 

These can vary based on the time and date of your event. Your sales representative can create a custom 

proposal for you based on your event needs. 

How long is the venue rental? 

Venue rentals are typically for 4 hours for evening/daytime events and 8 hours for all day meetings. 

Please consult your sales representative if you require additional rental time. Fees may apply depending 

on the length of rental needed. 

Can events take place outside of normal operating hours? 

Of course! We offer both early morning events and evening events.  

Are there any fees associated with having an early morning or evening event? 

There is a $150 fee for groups arriving before 8:30am to cover the cost of the admissions, security, and 

housekeeping teams. 

Evening events typically do not have additional fees. 

Are there specific revenue minimums that my event must meet? 

Yes, all events must meet a minimum spending amount that varies based on the time and date of the 

event. Please consult your sales representative for specifics. 

Can my group do something special during my event? 



Certainly! We offer a complimentary visit from one of our small ambassador animals as part of your 

venue rental. You can add more animal appearances at your venue, go behind the scenes to do a 

feeding, go on a scavenger hunt, and much more! 

 

 

Do I get all day admission if I book an evening event? 

Evening event tickets are good starting 2 hours before the Zoo closes on your event day. 

Many of my guests have memberships, do I have to purchase admission tickets 

for them? 

Yes. Guests may not use memberships for entry to private events. 

If I book an evening event, does my group have access to the entire zoo? 

No, but you will have access to the zone surrounding your venue location. 

What are the steps for booking an event? 

After discussing your event needs, your sales representative will send you an event agreement. To 

officially secure your reservation, a signed copy of this event agreement will need to be returned to us 

with a deposit of $1000.  

Where do we park for events? 

We generally direct all guests to our main parking lot on Vine Street. We offer parking in our Safari 

Parking lot on a limited basis. Your sales representative can offer more information on parking details.  

Can we bring in outside food or beverage for events? 

We have an exclusive caterer on site that you must use for all food and beverage items. On occasion, 

specialty desserts are permitted. Please ask your sales representative for more information. 

Can we take home the leftover food from our events? 

No food or beverages can be removed from the zoo after your event. 

When is my final guest count due? 

Your final count is due 6 business days before your event. 

When do I get my tickets? 

We will send paper tickets to you several weeks before your event. We will send more than you will 

need just in case your count increases. Please return all unused tickets to your event coordinator on 

event day to avoid being charged for them.  



What if I cannot hand out tickets to all of my guests in advance?  

If you are not able to distribute tickets to your guests prior to your event, we recommend doing online 

tickets. Our IT team can create a ticket link specifically for your event and you may send this link to your 

guests. Your guest will click on the link and follow the instructions to request their tickets. Tickets are 

emailed to each guest as a PDF attachment. Tickets can be printed at home or guests can show their 

ticket on their cell phone to be scanned. 

Can I have a registration table at the Zoo to hand out the ticket when guests 

arrive? 

We strongly discourage registration tables as there are multiple entry points for the Zoo that could all be 

open at the same time. All guests may not be entering the same gate where your table is located and 

this will lead to a delay in your guests entering the park. 

Can I leave tickets at Will Call for all of my guests? 

No. Our Will Call can accept a small number of tickets, but we are not able to accommodate your full 

guest count. If you need to leave tickets for a few guests, please place in an envelope clearly marked 

with the guest’s first and last name. One envelope will be needed for each guest. 

Several of my guests have mobility concerns. What type of assistance can you 

offer? 

If your event is before or after regular operating hours, we can offer a golf cart ride from the Welcome 

Center to your venue. If your event is during regular operating hours, we recommend that your guests 

rent a manual or electric wheelchair from the Welcome Center for the day. 

Can I drop off or deliver supplies for my event prior to event day? 

Yes.  

We can accept shipments of supplies no earlier than 1 week before your event. Boxes must be clearly 

marked “Group Sales” and you will need to inform your event planner of the number of boxes being 

shipped. 

If you wish to drop off items the day before your event, please make arrangements with your event 

planner.  

When is final payment due? 

Final payment is due upon receipt of the final invoice. 

Will I have a dedicated contact person for my event? 

Yes. 



About 30 days before your event, you will be contacted by one of our event planners to start working 

through the details of your event. The event planner will be the main point of contact until the event is 

over and you will also have an event coordinator with you for the duration of the event day. 

Are there costs to rent AV? 

There are nominal fees to rent audio/visual items. Your sales representative can provide you with the 

full list of options and costs. 

 

Are outside vendors permitted? 

Yes, with the exception of catering as you must use our on site caterer. We are happy to provide you 

with a list of preferred vendors that can assist with all facets of your event. 

Do you offer centerpieces and linens? 

A standard black or white linen are included for your seating tables with catering (1 linen for every 8 

guests) and we offer basic centerpieces at no additional charge. 

Ask us about upgraded linens and centerpieces to enhance your event! 

How will my guests find our event venue? 

We will provide you with a zoo map that has the path to your venue highlighted. We will also create 

directional signs for your guests to follow to your venue. 

Can I use your logo on my invitations and communication pieces? 

Yes, but we do request to proof all invitations and communication pieces before you send to your 

guests.  

 


